
All at oace another err was hf arrl . THE WEEK'S WORK IN CONGRESScreing shriek coming through tb.ihnsof the nk-h- t. It VVZEK'3 NEWS CONDENSED.
THE MARWCRAS OX

Ideal Carnival Weather and

of BothA Ejaol al th t rorvwiins'a
WHATTHE MENCLADI

The First Statement From the

Greenville Times.

VvBLISHioj"Y SATURDAY.

VESVUH : MISSIPSIPPL

emanate from Mia Hawthorne's e"iam. Prince Bismarck is suffering from sI here was a ru.,h for her
and the EnsrlUh - i

cold and neuralgia.
rJou sad hnr

The following is a synopsis of the
proceedings ot both branches of conThousands of Visitors. Employes of the Southern. Gen. Loois Jules Trochu. of thstanding in the middle of the room,with frightened eves. gress for the past week: French Army (retired), is seriously iaHTMES' 'CHR05ICLES OF FAIRI LA5D"There! there" she rriA ,;- -; Cso Day. So tar u he kosi u aoaeerned
the navy will be lacmued by th ccnstrartloa HOKE WORK PLACED UP05 THE HAXDS. The woman suffrage bill in the Southto the window. "A man! II Dakota legislature waa killed.ot three battle .hip anal Bin torpvdo koala.
The house passed, th naval appropriation billbut I recognized him." Tb la Parad Start at th Viul Hoar Th ate rt Bora Over Mm rwhudtj Holy Terror Mine at Kevstnno S r

i

ho was it?"
"Dr. Cornabuc!"
"Come, let ns go to the dr.w.

produced &0.000 In a recent run of five
Cadr th Most Aupiejoa Clnia-taar-Sc- w

Orleans AU
With rMtlv UiUIJ.

Clva th Railroad's Rid l th Hat-
ter by th Iataarvlcw With Mr.

Baldwin Thalr Grievances.
days.

Two woman ham )wit l,Mrjl
directors on a nrohibitlon ticket at

room," said the marquis, knitting hij
brows, "lie win doubtless solve themystery for us.

All followed KerdaU-t-he men half,
dressed, the women In their whit.

Kxw Obi.eaxs, February 26. Shrova Grove City, Pa.Atlanta, February 24. The first
opened here today auspiciously with The lower house of the Indiana Wis.Weal carnival weather and with tre"

statement setting forth the claim of the
employee of the Southern railway with
respect to the differences now existing
between them and the company appears

latnre ban passed a bill making prize
lighting a crime.mendous crowds on the streets, many

night-robe- all carrying candles aweird procession.
I I HERE was a

large party at distinguished people being among thet r !i I pon the entrance of th. v,. Tbe repablican city convention Satin today a Constitution, written bv anvisitors.the Chateau de
Kerdall, near doctor hurriedly wrapped himself latKA ..t.i. .. .... orday nominated Orlanda Lewis forofficer ot one of the lodtres. signingEvery hotel has for several days beenuiiuuies, nis wrinkled coun Byor of Auburn, N. Y.Vannes, himself "ex railroader" to thetenance alone being risible over the

top, and this convulsed bv anirer Into a Slgnor GioMttl will return to Some

taxed to its full capacity and private
residences and boarding houses are en-

tertaining large numbers of strangers

Marquis de
Kerdall and
bis young wife

It appears that while the men who

practically as It was reported from th com-
mute. Th Jones silver bill was displaced in
the aenate. rrmiutn It to th calendar, and
th Indian appropriation bill was taken up.
abou two thirds ot it being pauttt betor the
anate adjourned.
43d Dav. Consideration la th aims beg--

on th deBftenvi bill th Inst ot tb general
appropriation nwasurea ol th Mask. Six-
teen paves of tha bill was disposed of. Kulogtea
were Uwn pronounced upon th Uf and ar
vice ot th law Francis E Siockbrtdg. a
srnator from

The Indian appropriation bill held th day ia
the aenat. Thirteen page wr disposed ot.
Tha credentials ol Senators Tillman, ol South
Carolina, and Marion Butler, ol North Caro-
lina, wen presented.
fW Dav Senate proceeded with th con-
sideration ol the Indian appropriation bill and
when the body adjourned al 1:36 o'clock the
bill was tar from nnUhed and a proposition
that a anal vote should be takes befor ad
iournaient Beit day waa killed. Washington's
birthday was observed in both branches la th
preliminary exercises In the house the

of the general deficiency appropria-
tion bill was resumed but again went over

4Vra Day. Th Indian appropriation bill
waa passed after having been la th senate
nr days. A beginning was mad on th aun
dry civil bill The pooling bill suffered a sig-
nal revere If not a anal defeat. Th nomina-
tion ot Senator M. W. Ransom, ot N. C, to b
minister to Mexico was presented by the p nt

Without delay the doors were closed,
th senate went into executive session and the

comical grimace. The candle-lig- was for examination on Crfopi's charge ot
slander, to be held on Saturday.rcuecwa irom nis bald pate, whichhad Just, re--

snone luce old ivory. A bill ha keen intiwiueettt In th K.

have returned from Washington are
themselves silent in the matter their
grievances are pretty accurately and
authoritatively voiced In the statement
given out for publication.

tour of the world onVI ln!1t S

yacht, during which they had
Wrin vitdts to Africa, America

braska legislature to remove the state
capital from Lutoolo to Hastings.

Irom all sections of the country.
The streets this morning were packed

and jammed with home people and vis-
itors and the morning trains brought
full cargoes of human freight from the
surrounding country. The Kex parade
started today at 11 o'clock and It will
complete its route early In the after- -

is tnu some joke?" he
stormed. "What U going on? Is the
chateau on fire? I heard a terrible out.
cry, and was just about to Inquire

The statement goes quite into detailsteanica, and they had celebrated Ell Marks. Bmhablw thj hast lr- - .and telle ot the serious cuts that have
home-comi- oy garnering-- w rambler ia the south rtied lis
.it their menu ana reu Tuesday.'You must come and loin us. docountry nouse. tor," said Kerdall. The wommn'aaiifr'riio'M Kill nsul tk.the guests was old ur. urn- -

And how shall I do it?" cried th.
neon. At night his majesty will hold a
mairniftcent reception at Washington
artillery hall and will be visited by
both eomus and proteus and their

Ulustnous mejnoer oi tne assemblage of the California legisla-
ture by a rote of 45 to a.doctor, furiously. "Some rascal has

mr of Metaphysical Sciences, to run off with my clothing, and in ex.
ehange he has left me this." and be

absent-minde- ao venera- -
al, so Mobile, Ala., la maklntr Drena rationqueens. The eomus parade tonight

will bring the carnival pageant to anhis bionile peruae inu .v for Mardl Graa, The parade will besavagely hurled a white object Into the

been made in the forces of employes on
the varions branches of the Southern
by the proponed system of wages offer-
ed by Third Vice President Ilaldwin.

It ia claimed that on many runs one
crew has been taken off entirely; from
Chattanooga to Macon, for Instance. It
Is claimed that while cutting down the
crews plaees more work on the remain-
ing crews their pay in many Instances
is reduced. The statement is made
that the men feel very sore on Mr.
Ilaldwin for making public his side of
the affair, when he had asked them to
be bound by secrecy. They claim that
they have a right to talk now that Mr.

end, and the exclusive bail at thethe fashion ol is., men
1 . T .imiua n rl (1 miaaie oi the room. grander than ever before.nomination was eonnriud unanimously. Th

feature In the house was th tight on the billWAS AlUie. UO K- - My corset:" murmured Mrs. Haw The Star Pastel eomnanw n ato pay an extra months salary to ail th em
French opera tonight will be a brilliant
cloving function ot the fete days and a
proper ushering In of the season of

friend of the marquise, a oruiiam thorne, modestly lowering her eyes. City has been declared to be s frauduuttlsh Parlsienne. Ana mere ployes of the house and senate, with an amend-
ment to include the individual clerks to memAnd thlsr continued the doctor.

Hawthorne, an tincusu mow lent concern by the poatofiice departwildly brandishing another article. bers. Both carried. Tribute were paid to ment.i. with voutniui propensities. the memory of the late Senator Vane.My hat!" cried Mme. de Lortliraes.
there were many others, all of wn Dav In the house th senate amend.

aack cloth and ashes.
Mr. Frank Howard, son ot the late

lottery king, impersonates ttex today.
The subject chiuen this year by Kex

Is "Fergus Humes' Chronicles of Fairy

"This raillery passes all bounds." Michigan republicans Saturday nomi- -uentsto the Indian appropriation bill weref.mnd Dlenty ot amusement to howled the doctor, whose ehininir head, inated Judge J. B. Moore, of La Peer.r - , i ,
heart's content at Baldwin has given out statements towith one final grimace, ducked beneath for associate' Justice of the supreme

In. and the bill waa sent to the
conference. The general deficiency bill was
taken up Is committee ot th whole and
passed with all the amendments, except the

Lie of the ordinary pleasures of courtthe papers.r a - i the like a clown going
through a trap-do- in the Marionettejhere were some unusual atirac- -

It ia asserted that Itarnn won K..1..1.
There were meetings of all divisions

of the brotherhood lodges here yesterIn the first place, we nost ana payment ol th He tiring sea award. Great ap-
plause followed the adoption ot the amendmenttheater. governor of German East AfH... uihad seen and experienced soZJ They knew not what to think. The to pay an extra month salary to clerks and day, but theciUajTrcement of tha South

eru men was not brought up for action. resign If Dr. Kayser Is continued at thethat was novel and startling that members. In the aenata thirty-tw- o page ofmystery was growing more compli neaa oi the colonial office.trie sundry civil bill were passed. Nightdonversatiou was always lascl- It was widely disenssed, however, andcated. It certainly looked as thouirh a alons were agreed upon for the consideration
Then the rooms oi the castle Cant si TWs iffiis V, . i .there Is great interest among the emol appropriation menaurea.

Land, and it oners exceptional oppor-
tunities for brilliant and artistic treat-
ment The different floats are taken
from the principal scenes of the story

the Water Witch, the Red Kit, the
Golden IJoblin, Sorrow Sinjing, the
Enchanted 1'rincess.

The parade as usual is preceded by
the "Uoeuf tiras" in a handsomely dec-
orated float and the second is a gorge-
ous title cars. Rex follows on a

beautiful float and in su-

perb costume, float Ko. 4 Is Introducto-
ry and Is a splendid creation of jewels
and mountain treasures The other

I - J uwu rviuuvcu eo
the Isle de Re, in the Hay ot Gascony.a rentable museum, belnjr

Etuted
rare and curious objects

ployes running on both systems In the
conference of the grand chiefs now be

robber had entered the chateau per.
haps a whole band ot burglars and as.
sasslns. Mme. de Lartlgues imagined
a troop of brigands armed to tho teeth.

SONS OF DIXIE IN GOTHAM. uuvu uw ia nnauy taken to trench
Guiana.two continents. And, nnauy,

(lather al th llanquel Hoard and Honor
ing held in W ashington.

FIRST SALE OF THE BONOS.
suddenly a strange sound was heard The Pope is suffering from influenzath Nam of Waahlngtoa.coming from the ground floor. It was

rerie naa uecu iu hub
i of the park and stocked with
krious animals which M. de Ker and waa unable v to reswiv th2srw iohk, r cbruary w. The sons small lovMtor With Gold (let all thcertainly the piano in the receptioq

salon, but it was surely being played Cardinals and others on the anniversaen nicked up during the voyage and tho descendants of the sons of fair Hoods Thy Want. ry of hla election.Dixie gathered last night in the banUnight back to France for pur- - by goblin fingers, and so furiously that floats are as follows: Kintr O'ltern's queuing hail of Sherry's to celebrateof acclimatisation, mere were Tuesday mornlntr Mr. Moirinn- .-
Nbw Yobk, February 2n. The first

sale of the new government coupon
tour per cents at the stock exchange

11 seemed as though the keys would be
broken.W antelopes, Thibet goats, Nile their ninth anniversary and ninth anLibrary, the Salamander, the Water

Witch continued in four floats, ther '

nual dinner, and also to do honor toose flamingoes, opossums, near "This is too much!" cried the mar
wite of Kim McKinney, the famous
blind fiddler, was found dead in bed at
her home in Augusta.

was reported at two o'clock yesterday,Rose Princess, Noon Fancies on twolid an Asiatic ape of the mandrill the memory of Washington. The com (1.000 changing hands at 118 V- -floats, the Golden Goblin, Sorrow Sing pany gathered around, the bounteousas mild as a lamb, but as
quis, rushing toward the staircase, with
all the crowd, excepting Dr. Cornabuc,
close behind him.

No official statement of the alloting on two floats, the Red Elf on two The Prince of Wales formally omnedievious as all his kind. An Iron
floats, and Anally the Enchanted i or the United Service Institute, .sire had been built for him They hastily penetrated the salon.

ments has been given out and none is
expected. It Is learned, however, that
small investors with gold got all the

est, making twenty gorgeous and bril terday in London. He waa very hoarseko the conservatory.
liant cars and one ot the finest pageants and coughed frequently.will be seen, the Chateau de

It was empty. The mysterious visitor
was gone, but he could not be fur away.
The crash of china and glass an-- Bex has ever treated his subjects to.

Lit was a veritable Eden, but this Projectiles from s ten inoh rifle fallal
bonds they asked for, the preference
given to subscribers for 83,000 lots and
under. It Is understood that over four
hundred subscribers were notified that

bid aot prevent little Mme. de TENNESSEE GOVERNORSHIP. to penetrate s seventeen inch Carnegie
from dreading the Isolated

ties the place among the wide It very Effort Helng Mail to Keep t:vana piate lorgeu oown to lourteen Inches at
the government trials Saturday.they would get no bonds. As s rule

if of woods and fields. Out of th Chair.
Nasiivii.i.f., February 25. The com'

bids of stock exchange houses were re-
jected. It was stated at the sub-tre-

J. E. Luta A Co.. retail ahoa and hatIhould be afraid to live here all

board was a truly representative one.
They were a truly patriotic crowd, and
every mention of that grand name that
had made a nation, and who was a son
of southern soil, was greeted with the
wildest applause. The guests were
seated around a horse shoe shaped ta-
ble from which there branches a small-
er table going down the center of the
hall. All about the room "Old Glory"
was draped, and the beauty of the
scene was enhanced with many grow-
ing and flowering giants.

It was nearly 10 o'clock, for the mem-
bers had dallied long over the viands,
that the president of the society and
the president of the dinner, Mr, ( has.
A. Deshon, arose and in a short ad-

dress Introduced the first spenker of
the evening, lion. William Everett,
who responded to the toast "Wash

mittee left last night in three sectionstar round," she said.
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ury at two o'clock that np to that hourto befcin the work of the election Inves
merchants, doing probably tha largest
business of this kind in Knoxville, filed
a deed of trust Wednesday to James C

bid of what, my dear?" asked the 11,410,000 gold had been deposited ontigation. A sensation in the guberna
luae. syndicated account and 11,000,000 on

unite.torial matter was developed Saturday account of bonds.of robbers; they would fairly
The Michtiran house WadneeHav h- -here. when the committee completed Its list

of counties to be Investigated and
omitted from the list a number In

TO SUPPRESS THE CRUELTY.Iherst In this mansion filled to vote of 06 to 21, passed the bill legis-
lating out of office the nresent hnanl ri ... ...

lures with guests ana servants which Mr. Evans alleged fraud in the Turkish Autherltl Trying to Brlb th health of Detroit and empowering thebody mocked at the young wonv
Outrasod I'aaalllM.election. His protest arralnat this

M old Dr. Cornabuc told horrible Ifuvernor to eiect a new Doara.Losnox, February 28. Professor
Mlnas Tcherax, editor of Armenia, Is

omission was to be heard by the con
mittee, but when the hour for the com.about burglars and assassins The funeral of Father Garln.tha ewl.Mme. il Lartlgues, ashamed of braled member of the Oblataington." Informed by correspondents In Armemittee meeting came only two of the
democratic members were present.imerical fears, was the first to nia that the Turkish authorities are occurred Wednesday In Lowell, Mass.and when the retiring hour IMPROVEMENT 13 EXPECTED. The day was arenerallv observed In hlamaking every effort to bribe the fanii

he mounted to her sleeping SENATOR RANSOM'S LUCK. memory by the merchants and citizens.llradatreete Reports Had Weather andluent on the second floor supplied
Appointed Minister to Mexico at a Salary

lies who suffered most keenly from the
outrages last fall. They are said to
hare promised the Armenians in Sas-sou- n

to return the booty, taken by the

Samuel Cowles, an old man from Illigoodly stock of heroism. W Ith Monde Retard Southora tluelneu.
New York, February 32. Ilradstreetaport time all the occupants of the of en.SOOe Year.

Wasmixotox, February 25. The toilsy says;
6u were in the land of dreams. Kurds, to pay them 500 pounds IndcmUeneral trade during this, a short week, has

nois, was recently found dead nearly a
mile from home in Martin county, Ar-
kansas. It Is alleged that his wife had
chased him from the house with s hor-ro-

tooth, with which, it Is claimed, she

long Mme. da Lartlgues slept "do hot riBE, rr is pa corwisca"
pew not. She was awakoned by

been more Irregular. A moderately Improved
demand has shown Itself at cities along the
Ohio river valley and In th lower anil upper

nity and to relieve them of taxes for
several years In case the Armenian
keep from the commission of Inquirykllng at her window, which she nounced his presence In the dining,

room.

president Saturday nominated United
States senator Matt Ransom, of North
Carolina, for minister to Mexico,- to
succeed the late Hon. Isaac P. Gray.
Senator Ransom said after his confir-
mation that he would not qualify until
after the 4th of March, and therefore

ft half opened on account of the lake reirlona eoloddimt with the purtlal
of th extremely unfavorable weath- - all revelations concerning the abuses

of Turlsh rule. At Amassln, ProfessorSouth, aoutheast and elsewhere to aEverybody rushed thither, and the
marquis, who was In the lead, dimlyft was her terror when. In the mailer extent, practically Impassable country Tcherax la Informed, the jailors scourge

starlight, she saw a form the Armenian political prisoners daily.roads have retarded already alow collections
ind prevented purchases of ttooda even In the
face of requirements. The success of the latest

saw a form escaping througn tne win-

dow into the garden.
"This time we've got hlml" he cried.

Ing noiselessly through the win would serve out his term in the senate.
After that time he would be prepared THE CARNIVAL AT MOBILE.emerirency bond Issue has revived eonndenceshe tried to scream, but her

was parched with fright, and

Indicted several wounda which caused
his death.

The board of administration of Cin-

cinnati haa Issued an order which, It
carried out literally, will wipe out of
existence about 000,000 worth of prop-
erty. It la an order directing the Cin-

cinnati Inclined Plane Railway com-
pany to remove from the streets Its
tracks within one month.

Secretary Carllse, accompanied by
Mrs. Carlisle and hla son. V. K Pa.

somewhat in the general financial situation.
Mardl Orae Opened With Iteautlfnl

The men seized guns and knives from
a hunting rack In the vestibule, and
started across the garden and park in

lull not utter a sound. The success of the bond issue here and abroad
hsu given a strong undertone to the New York Waather and Larf Attendane.

to proceed to Mexico as soon as the sec-

retary of state desired him to go.

THE ADULTERATION OF FOODS

Senator Moody's Far rood Hill as Paead

man had entered the chamber, speculative stock. Monil.K, Ala., February :?. Thethe poor woman hastily burled At the south relatively great improvementpursuit of the fugitive, while the wom-

en barricaded themselves In the salon Murdl Uras carnival opened brilliantlyl"ad beneath the real or prospective, Is expocted with better
weather throughout Texas and at Memphis, here yesterday with an immense crowdand anxiously awaited the resultot thelead with fear, she could hear although collections are slow there. Binning. of strangers already present and added

fcturnal visitor going and coming
th North Carolina Legislature

Rai.kioii, N. C, February 23.

Moody's bill, to prevent the adulte-
ration and mishandling of foods, and

toby every incoming train. The weath'
chase.

It was about an hour later, In the un
certain llirht which precedes the rising

lisle, and wife, left Washington Tues-
day at 10 o'clock for New York. Thethe carpet with muffled steps.

ham and Jacksonville make like reports. Tbe
Inmienc of th bad weather, heavy country
roads, checked demand and retarded collec-

tions In wbole or In part characterises reports
erwaa delightful and clear and thened as though he must have re- -
whole population was out of doors. Altsales thereof, which passed the senatehis shoes In order to tread of the sun, that a servant discovered

the mysterious stranger encsonsed
secretary a trip at this time waa taken
for the purpose of bidding Mr. W. K.
Carlisle farewell previous to his sailing

of trade at Charleston. Nashville. Chattanooga, day individual maskers and detached
groups were about the streets; theAtlanta, Savannah, Augusta and at New Or

araona-- the branches of a large oak.bed with cold perspiration and leans where business bad practically suspend to Europe.various clubs and other buildings wereAt his call, the marquis and his guests ed for two day by storm.i't'th chattering, she awaited the decorated and the whole city was Inhastened to the spot,blow from the Invader. But
BLOOD IN THE SENATE AISLES,"Coma down!" commanded M. dart come.

is
irlint

ver

K
list o(

ffligt

jwden,

ibrics:

grand holiday good humor. At three
o'clock the civic parade ordered by
Felix, Emperor of Joy, formed and

r about a quarter of an hour, Disgraceful Row In th Upper Ilraneh ofKerdall, but the bandit only settled
himself deeper among the foliage andMtlly peeped out She could see th Colorado

w nothing. Slightly reassured, Dkxvuh, Col,, February 23. A dismade no response.
"Come down, or I will shoot!"

paraded the principal streets.

THE NATIONAL CAUTAUQUA.overed the use of her voice, and graceful row occurred In the state sen
And. as there was still no reply, het a series of shrieks, so sharp, ate yesterday. Senator Mills in the

lifted his gun and already had his rirsl Meeting In th Interest ot th AugusM and terrible that In an instant course of debate called Senator Peace
lUrechuteau was turned topsy ta Kuterprls Held In That City.liar. Mills then threw a paperweight atfinger upon the trigger, wnen tne

hurriedly pulled his arm and

yesterday, is exactly similar to the
Hatch bill now before congress except
in regard to drugs, as North Carolina
already has a pure drug law. It pro-

vides that all mixtures, compounds,
and blends of any articles of food shall
be plainly labeled so as to indicate
what they are.

A FORTUNE IN TAXES DUE.

Half Million Dollar Worth of Untaxed
Property Hon t'pon la Atlanta

Atlanta, February 29. Through the
effort of Julius llrown to get a 50.000

fee, the city and county authorities
have run upon about half a million dol-

lars worth ot property which has es-

caped taxation for some years. The
property belongs to the old lessees of

the Western and Atlantic railroad. The
back taxes due on it amount to $18,000.

Proceedings will be Instituted against
the receiver, E. II. Stuhlman, to collect
the taxes.

PORT ROYAL TO KNOXVILLK.

Everybody rushed Into her Peace and the senators clinched and AlOfSTA, Ga., February 23. The
kr with lights in their hands, M, fouirht viciously. The result was four first meeting In this city in the interestcleat

said:
"Do not fire, monsieur. It is Dr,

Prtennhlln!"
me. de Kerdall at the head. black eyes and a lively flow of blood. of beginning the National winter chsu

Mt Is It? What's the matter?' The contestants were finally separated tauqua assembly was held last night,
And sure enough the blonde wig andried. A mass meeting was addressed by trust-

ees. A large sum of money was arlong redingote could now be seen among
recounted her horrible vision

the leaves. ranged to be raised in this city to aidwould not believe her; she had
ureaminir. Who could have Hut at this moment the Brst ray oi

. . . J !.. 4t. tlio. fA.t nnrl the enterprise. One of the largest
suburbs of the city has been in largeit nit cr u aricniiit.'u iu jiwui "vH into this chamber, so high

the oak was illuminated. The marquif

Nebraska and Iowa people were
startled Wednesday by developments
which Indicate that Albert Whipple,
the absconding banker, merchant and
army contractor of Crawford and
Hyannls, now a fugitive from justice
with creditors left in the lurch for 115-00- 0

to 820,000, and Albert B. Whipple,
who was aent to the Fort Madison
prison, Iowa, are one and the same
man.

EARTH REELED IN MISSOURI.

Distinct Shock of Earthquake llt la
Parts of th West,

St. tons, Mo., February 28. A dis-
tinct shock of earthquake was felt In
the suburban town o( Kirk wood, fifteen
miles west of here, at five o'clock yes-
terday morning. A number of families
were awakened by the vibration which
was of sufficient force to shake win-
dows and rattle crockery.

Tacoma, Wash., February 20. Two
slight shocks of pnrthqnake were felt
here and at Sumner, 12 miles distant,
at five o'clock yesterday morning.

Th "Georgia soak Captured.

Atlanta, Febmrry 28. A negro des-
perado known as the Georgia Snake,
was captured yesterday in Sumpter
county, lie awam out in a pond and
from a log fought a battle with the
posse until he was wounded twice.
Rewards amounting to 81,150 were out-
standing for him.

tie ground, without a ladder? part given to the enterprise by the cit

Tho senate ordered an Invstigation of
the fracas and adjourned.

Rhode Island Prohibitionist.
Pkovidexck, R. I.. February 23. The

prohibition state convention for the
nomination of candidates for governor
and other state officers, was held in
Mus;,' Hall yesterday, and was one of
the i.veliest gatherings of tho party
ever held In this city. Hon. Smith
Quilby was nominated for governor.

suddenly broke into a fit of explosive

laughter, and, as his guests gazed upP you see him plainly?" asked the
pi', with a touch of suspicion In

izens of Augusta.

Want to Complet th Road.Into the tree, tney couiu nut nu
Nashville, Tenn., February 25. Thefollowing his example.

UTU am.!"
plainly as 1 see you, and It even

" She hesitated. Oradlng Is Now Being Don and II Will He stockholders of the Ohio River
Charleston have been called to meet ahatr

horned as though I could reeog- -

Finished March IS.
' Or.ArroY, Oa., February 2fl-- - It Is wild

that Rabun county Is now to have a
Johnson Uty, lenn., April 10, to con

Everything was explained. The ani"

mal had escaped from his cage the pre

vious evening and had managed to
the chateau. Ani

sitler a bond issue of 815,000 per mile toRnsala In tb Cotton Market,

1'ETKRfBino, Russia, February
tornabuc In his blonde wig

ilingote." railroad on new crossties. Grading is St. complete its line in South Carolina and
Tennesse. Samuel Hunt Is president.mated by his Instinct of Imitation, hf

t,.i ne attired himself In the doctor'!
prybody laughed. What! Dr. progressing in this county on the pro-

posed road from Port Royal to Knox-vill-

H is said that five miles of the'"c A man of his ni?e and char-- Marin Hospital at Savannah.ffr.t. and then wandered over theMing windows at midnight! It
hnn nt his own free will. work will be completed by the 15th of Wabmnoton, February 23. The

house committee on public buildings"uu now that Mme. de bar--
had been dreamlnir. Thev tried March.

Sullivan, Too, Is Penniless. and grounds yesterday ordered a favor
f inate her fear, and she was lust sble report on the bill appropriating

ir0,000 for a marine hospital at SavauJacksonville, Fla., February 28.

John L. Sullivan returned here from

25. The Imperial Minister of finance
has set apart a credit from the state
bank to promote the production of cot-

ton in Russia. Growers are to receive
a working cnpital as loans, and spin-

ners and weavers are to obtain means
of purchasing the cotton produced.

Rev. Sam Jones' Father Dead.

CAnTKnsviLi.E. Oa., February 22.- -

The father of Rev. Sam P. Jones, the
evangelist, died at the family residence
last night, aged 00 years, lie joined
the Methodist church when 10 years
old.

to persuade herself that she had
the victim of an hallucination,
"he hannened to rust, hpr eves St. Anmistine yesterday not so drunk

aah, Oa.

Clemson College Opens WelL

He was put back into his prison after

some little trouble, and at breakfast

the party enjoyed a hearty laugh a

the adventures of the night.

Iiut Dr. Cornabuc did not appear at

tbe table. He left the chateau al an

early hour, furious and without taking
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"How could they have mixed me up

ith a monkey?" he wants to know. --

Translated for the Argonaut from thi

the bureau, where sha had l'uft as he has been. "Hrewer"' Wright or
Calhoi-x-, S. C, February 23. ClemI'ittsburir will not take Sullivan topels.

rutin, it is said. The story is that' ere gone! It had truly been a ion college opened yesterday with 231
students present, seventy-si- x of them
being new. About one hundred more

Wright has become disgusted and has

Murderer of Miss Lawrence Captured,
Allexpalb, S. C, February 23. De-

tectives have the murderers of Miss
Carrie Lawrence spotted without a
loubt and hope to hare them captured
today.

111 Sullivan that their ways must'aughing suddenly censed, nnd
re expected"Md at one another in conster- part

French bv E. J. neewctt.


